
35/2 Mayfair St, West Perth, WA 6005
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 26 April 2024

35/2 Mayfair St, West Perth, WA 6005

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Karen Sullivan

0861864131

https://realsearch.com.au/35-2-mayfair-st-west-perth-wa-6005
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-sullivan-real-estate-agent-from-soco-realty-south-perth


$680 per week

This fully furnished 2 bed, 2 bath apartment is located in close proximity to everything you would need including cafes,

bars, restaurants, shopping, Kings Park & the Perth CBD. If you are not keen to walk, there are Red, Green & Yellow CAT

stops within walking distance giving you quick & free access around the city, as well as easy access to the freeway.Inside

the apartment has simple styled furniture to suit all tastes and has everything you would need to move straight in. The

master bedroom has a queen bed, ensuite & walk in robe. The second bedroom has a double bed, built in robe & this

bedroom leads on to the main bathroom. Also located in the main bathroom is an internal laundry with washing machine

and dryer provided.The spacious kitchen has plenty of cupboard space, appliances, fridge/freezer and microwave for

tenant use.The open plan living area leads on to the balcony on the western side of the building giving you views of the

afternoon sunsets. There is a reverse-cycle split system air conditioner in the living room, as well as a gas bayonette.The

complex is secure with key & electronic access required to the two entrances into the building (one off Mayfair Street, the

other off Hay Street). There is an intercom system to allow guests access into the building. The complex is maintained by

video surveillance for your safety & a lift is available for easy access to the apartment. Available for your use is a pool, spa

& outdoor barbeque area.  No storage room available.Secure parking for one car underneath the building, with remote

access into this area.Register and book on line to inspect or call Karen on 0487 477 771


